The main objective of this research was to provide suitable technical, organizational, financial, legal, and social indicators for solid waste management (SWM) systems, which can be used to diagnose the current situation faced by tourist destinations (TD) in Tunisia. To this end, 33 interviews and field visits to hotels in Tunisia were carried out. Specifically, the study covers tourist municipalities, private companies, and environment and tourism authorities. A characterization analysis and a quantification of the solid waste (SW) generated by hotels were also performed. It was found that hotels generate large amounts of mixed SW, especially during the summer period. It represents, for example, 45.5% of the total SW generated per year in Hammamet, and can reach 54.2% during the summer. The interviews indicated that 83% of the hotels collect mixed waste, which is then sent to landfills. The characterization of the SW shows that hotels generate about 58% organic waste, and a minimum of 36% of recyclable waste could be valorized. From a financial point of view, the results indicated that the collected taxes from hotels do not cover the municipalities' expenses. The findings of the research reported in this paper can be used as a decision-making support.
Introduction
The rapid development of the tourism industry has a direct impact on the increase in the amount of solid waste (SW) in tourism areas [1, 2] and has a negative impact on the environment [3] , namely in the form of higher operational costs [4] , blight owing to litter and contaminated water, and a reduction in the touristic value of otherwise attractive locations [5] . This has increased pressure on public authorities to develop accurate municipal solid waste management (MSWM) policies and systems to deal with the impacts on services related to solid waste (SW) generation in tourism destinations [6] [7] [8] .
A clean beach is the main indicator of coastal environmental quality. However, coastal regions are susceptible to litter accumulation, and marine litter has become a global problem [9] . Solid waste management (SWM) systems in touristic regions have their own rules, not only concerning waste collection from hotels, but also beach and street cleaning, infrastructure, etc. Moreover, these systems generally become more concentrated during the summer, putting even more stress on the authorities [10, 11] . The increase in the number of tourists, therefore, increases the amount of waste generated [12, 13] and makes the waste management operation even more complex [14] . It should be noted that quantities of SW generated by tourism enterprises are large in absolute terms-reaching 35 million tons of SW per year globally [15] -and that a tourist may generate up to twice as much SW per capita as local residents [16] . Moreover, in several zones of high touristic interest, visitor amounts can even overcome the volume of wastes generated by the local population during the 'high Table 1 (c) Financial indicators: These are linked principally to the current financial framework, taxes paid by hotels, and whether these adequately cover municipal SWM costs; (d) Legal indicators: These concern regulations and SWM laws at the national and local levels. (e) Social indicators: these indicators concern the social issues related to SWM in hotels or in public areas (beaches, parks, streets, etc.), such as the motivation of the hotel team, the education of the staff, guest satisfaction, etc. Table 1 . Key indicators classification for solid waste management (SWM) in tourist destinations.
Indicators Technical indicators
General information (No. of beds, rooms, occupancy rate, etc.) SW generation in the hotel (kg/day) SW generation by tourists/guests (kg/day) SW composition and characteristics Types of SW generated in different hotel departments SWM practices in hotels (landfilling, recycling, etc.) Sources and characteristics of SW generated from kitchens SW reduction activities in hotels Frequency of SW collection from hotels
Financial indicators
SWM costs per guest per night SWM general costs paid by hotels Taxes paid by hotels for SW collection SW collection costs (per ton) Adequacy of taxes paid for SWM
Organizational indicators

Role of different actors in SWM in tourism regions Percentage of tourist destinations (TD) covered by SW collection services
Types of SW collection services in TD (public or private) Number of collection and recycling facilities installed in the tourist municipality
Legal indicators
SWM law in tourist areas National laws regarding the environment Control law for hotels Requirements of the municipalities on SWM in hotels Municipal SWM plans and local objectives
Social indicators
Employee involvement in separation and recycling activities Hotel satisfaction (concerning cleanliness) Customer satisfaction (concerning cleanliness)
Responsibility for the assigned area Motivation of the hotel Education on SWM in the hotel Based on the developed indicators, some were selected to report on the SWM situation in the tourism sector, especially for hotels in Tunisia.
Technical Indicators
Composition and Characteristics of SW Generated by Hotels
This indicator should always be included in any decision-supporting process. It furthers the understanding of the characteristics of the waste generated and allows decision-makers to define laws and actions to orient the campaigns to increase sensitivity, etc. The composition of SW from hotels is similar to that of household waste but varies somewhat depending on the services offered by the establishment. For example, those hotels that have restaurants have a higher share of organic waste [31] . Figure 1 presents the results of the SW sorting analysis on Gammarth and Hammamet, which aims to determine the amounts of different waste fractions generated by hotels.
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The results indicate that a minimum of 36% of the SW generated by hotels could be valorized and recycled, if proper sorting at the source in hotels was performed to separate glass, metal, and mainly plastics and papers, which represent 22% of the total waste. Moreover, the results indicate that biodegradable waste accounted for the highest percentage of 58%, including kitchen waste and green waste.
The results of Figure 2 show that a higher level of organic waste was generated during the summer period and only small differences were observed for the other fractions. These differences correlate with the findings of Gidarakos et al. [32] , who revealed that municipal SW generation and composition depends on the flow of tourists throughout the year. 
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SW is generated from different departments of hotels, such as rooms, kitchens, gardens, restaurants, administration, etc. This indicator allows the investigation of where and how waste 
SW is generated from different departments of hotels, such as rooms, kitchens, gardens, restaurants, administration, etc. This indicator allows the investigation of where and how waste arises. The process helps to prioritize areas where simple actions can be taken. Table 2 represents the sources of different types of waste generated in different hotel departments. The responsible (Hotel, Guest) for the different types of waste have been identified. It should also be noted that other types of waste are generated occasionally from hotels in Tunisia, having mainly hotels as a source: Tourist zones generate different amounts of SW, given the difference in terms of the number of hotels and the number of tourists and visitors [33] . The presented methodology refers to the waste generated by tourists at the hotel.
The variables of Nn, Na, and Nt were collected based on the statistics of the Ministry of Tourism. The formula was used to estimate and compare the waste generated in Tunisia (tons/months) for the years 2010, 2012, 2015, and 2016 (See Figure 3) . The above figure shows a progressive increase in generated waste from hotels during the summer period, with a peak during July and August. The quantity decreased during the years 2015 and 2016. Figure 4 shows the increase in the quantities of SW generated in hotels in Hammamet during the summer period in 2017. This period begins with a first increase in May, and peaks during June, The above figure shows a progressive increase in generated waste from hotels during the summer period, with a peak during July and August. The quantity decreased during the years 2015 and 2016. Figure 4 shows the increase in the quantities of SW generated in hotels in Hammamet during the summer period in 2017. This period begins with a first increase in May, and peaks during June, July, and August (between 2500 tons and 3000 tons). The above figure shows a progressive increase in generated waste from hotels during the summer period, with a peak during July and August. The quantity decreased during the years 2015 and 2016. Figure 4 shows the increase in the quantities of SW generated in hotels in Hammamet during the summer period in 2017. This period begins with a first increase in May, and peaks during June, July, and August (between 2500 tons and 3000 tons). Taking into account the results of the estimation, and to understand the role of tourism in SW generation in Hammamet, a comparison with household waste generation was performed. Figure 5 represents the contribution of the hotels in Hammamet to the total quantities generated. The estimated amount of SW generated by hotels in Hammamet in 2017 was as much as 15,394 tons, which represents 45.5% of the total SW generated for the year (33,840 tons). The contribution of hotels was higher during July and August, representing 54.2% and 49.5%, respectively, of the total waste generated by the tourism sector in that municipality. Taking into account the results of the estimation, and to understand the role of tourism in SW generation in Hammamet, a comparison with household waste generation was performed. Figure 5 represents the contribution of the hotels in Hammamet to the total quantities generated. The estimated amount of SW generated by hotels in Hammamet in 2017 was as much as 15,394 tons, which represents 45.5% of the total SW generated for the year (33,840 tons). The contribution of hotels 
SWM Practices in Hotels
SW generated by hotels can be treated with different manners. In Tunisia, hotels themselves actually decide on their SWM management strategies, since laws are not sufficiently enforced by municipalities. Based on the questionnaire undertaken by 33 hotels in Tunisia, the results in Figure 6 indicate that 83% of hotels generate mixed waste to be landfilled, whereas only 17% of hotels are developing small recycling and composting initiatives. At that level, recycling means sorting different materials at the source (plastic PET, PEHD, paper and cardboard, glass, bread). On the other hand, the option of energy recovery is not currently on the table.
generation in Hammamet, a comparison with household waste generation was performed. Figure 5 represents the contribution of the hotels in Hammamet to the total quantities generated. The estimated amount of SW generated by hotels in Hammamet in 2017 was as much as 15,394 tons, which represents 45.5% of the total SW generated for the year (33,840 tons). The contribution of hotels was higher during July and August, representing 54.2% and 49.5%, respectively, of the total waste generated by the tourism sector in that municipality.
SW generated by hotels can be treated with different manners. In Tunisia, hotels themselves actually decide on their SWM management strategies, since laws are not sufficiently enforced by municipalities. Based on the questionnaire undertaken by 33 hotels in Tunisia, the results in Figure 6 indicate that 83% of hotels generate mixed waste to be landfilled, whereas only 17% of hotels are developing small recycling and composting initiatives. At that level, recycling means sorting different materials at the source (plastic PET, PEHD, paper and cardboard, glass, bread). On the other hand, the option of energy recovery is not currently on the table. In the case of mixed SW generation, the municipality is responsible for collection and transportation. This collection does not include hazardous waste, green waste, electronic waste, or In the case of mixed SW generation, the municipality is responsible for collection and transportation. This collection does not include hazardous waste, green waste, electronic waste, or chemical waste, etc. (see Figure 7 ). In this case, waste pickers collect the recyclable materials from the landfills to be sold and recycled. Figure 7 ). In this case, waste pickers collect the recyclable materials from the landfills to be sold and recycled. In the case where hotels sort their waste, two types of SW are eliminated: mixed waste (collected by the municipality) and recyclable waste such as paper, cardboard, plastics, metals, and glass, which are collected by private companies and informal collectors (see Figure 8 ). In the case where hotels sort their waste, two types of SW are eliminated: mixed waste (collected by the municipality) and recyclable waste such as paper, cardboard, plastics, metals, and glass, which are collected by private companies and informal collectors (see Figure 8 ). In the case where hotels sort their waste, two types of SW are eliminated: mixed waste (collected by the municipality) and recyclable waste such as paper, cardboard, plastics, metals, and glass, which are collected by private companies and informal collectors (see Figure 8 ). 
Source and Characteristics of SW Generated by Kitchens in Hotels
Food waste is defined as "any by-product or waste product from the production, processing, distribution, and consumption of food" [34] . In hotel kitchens, food waste could be the result of food preparation and processing, from serving dishes or from the guests′ plates [35] .
In this study, it was found that about 39% of the waste was from food preparation, 59% from guests' plates, and 2% from non-consumed food. On the other hand, the characterization of the kitchen waste in these establishments showed that 83% of the generated waste was bio-waste. The remaining 17% included paper (6%), plastic (5%), glass (3%), and metal (3%). In fact, all fractions are mixed with other types of waste from other departments. This indicator could help hotels to identify possible actions to minimize the generated food waste. Figure 8 . Case of SW sorting at the source in hotels in Tunisia.
Organizational Indicators
Source and Characteristics of SW Generated by Kitchens in Hotels
Food waste is defined as "any by-product or waste product from the production, processing, distribution, and consumption of food" [34] . In hotel kitchens, food waste could be the result of food preparation and processing, from serving dishes or from the guests' plates [35] .
In this study, it was found that about 39% of the waste was from food preparation, 59% from guests' plates, and 2% from non-consumed food. On the other hand, the characterization of the kitchen waste in these establishments showed that 83% of the generated waste was bio-waste. The remaining 17% included paper (6%), plastic (5%), glass (3%), and metal (3%). In fact, all fractions are mixed with other types of waste from other departments. This indicator could help hotels to identify possible actions to minimize the generated food waste.
Organizational Indicators
SWM Actors and Responsibilities
In Tunisia, several actors take part in SWM in tourist areas. The municipality, the private sector, tourist businesses including hotels, the Ministry of Local Affairs and the Environment, the Ministry of Tourism, and the Ministry of Finance are basically the main active stakeholders in this process. Table 3 presents the classification of their responsibilities. These actors engage in SWM without any special strategy, which results in large quantities of waste generated during the summer period from tourist establishments. It should also be noted that no program for sorting at the source for hotels nor for the recycling of waste is scheduled by the authorities at the moment.
Types of SW Collection Services in Tourism (Public or Private)
In Tunisia, municipalities are responsible for SW collection, and they can also delegate this task to the private sector. One hundred percent of tourist zones are covered by a collection system, but the quality of the service differs from one area to another. Municipalities tend to privatize the collection of waste from hotels, given the low price and the quality of service. This sector is also involved in terms of mechanical or manual cleaning activities (streets, beaches, etc.) during the high seasons. Table 4 presents some examples of the service providers within four tourist municipalities. 
Number of Collection and Recycling Facilities Installed in Tourism Municipalities
Private collection and recycling facilities are important actors with regard to SWM in tourism. Their presence in tourist municipalities can open the doors to new waste sorting and recycling initiatives in hotels. Table 5 presents the existing companies in six tourist areas in Tunisia. They offer different services for several types of waste. The table also indicates the difference between existent aggregated companies (small companies for collection) and active companies. In Tunisia, hotels pay taxes for general services, including SWM. These taxes amount to 2% of their turnover per year-1% for the municipality and 1% for the fund for the protection of tourist destinations (TD) (the allocated budget is decided after discussion with the tourism authorities). The activities relate to SW collection and transfer, road sweeping, beach cleaning, etc. (see Figure 9 ). Figure 9 ). It should also be noted that the fund, financed by hotels, is also used to finance other activities, such as security in tourist areas. Municipalities say that the aid received from the fund is not sufficient, and does not cover the costs of waste management, especially for large tourist municipalities. It should also be noted that the fund, financed by hotels, is also used to finance other activities, such as security in tourist areas. Municipalities say that the aid received from the fund is not sufficient, and does not cover the costs of waste management, especially for large tourist municipalities.
Financial Indicators
2.3.1. Taxes Paid by Hotels for SW Collection (Tunisian Dinars (TND)/Year) In Tunisia, hotels pay taxes for general services, including SWM. These taxes amount to 2% of their turnover per year-1% for the municipality and 1% for the fund for the protection of tourist destinations (TD) (the allocated budget is decided after discussion with the tourism authorities). The activities relate to SW collection and transfer, road sweeping, beach cleaning, etc. (see
SW Collection Costs (TND/Tons)
The collection process is a high priority in the management of SW in tourist areas. This operation has a direct effect on the cleanliness of the destination. It may be ensured by the municipality or delegated to the private sector. Human resources, maintenance, fuel, and other operations cost money. Data collected from private companies and municipalities allowed us to compare public and private sector costs in three tourist cities (La Marsa, Hammamet, and Sfax), revealing that public costs are greater than those of the private sector ( Figure 10 ). 
The collection process is a high priority in the management of SW in tourist areas. This operation has a direct effect on the cleanliness of the destination. It may be ensured by the municipality or delegated to the private sector. Human resources, maintenance, fuel, and other operations cost money. Data collected from private companies and municipalities allowed us to compare public and private sector costs in three tourist cities (La Marsa, Hammamet, and Sfax), revealing that public costs are greater than those of the private sector ( Figure 10 ). This difference is due to competition between local companies. On the other hand, the results of the questionnaire carried out by hotels indicated that 100% of the questioned municipalities are more satisfied with the private collection services since they are well equipped and better organized than the services provided by municipal authorities. This is especially the case with regard to big waste management companies.
Adequacy of Taxes Paid with Regard to SWM
With regard to SWM, hotels pay taxes for the provision of services, such as collection and transportation to landfills, provided by the municipality. Figure 11 provides a comparison between the taxes paid by four Tunisian hotels for general municipal services and the municipal costs for the collection of different mixed waste amounts. This difference is due to competition between local companies. On the other hand, the results of the questionnaire carried out by hotels indicated that 100% of the questioned municipalities are more satisfied with the private collection services since they are well equipped and better organized than the services provided by municipal authorities. This is especially the case with regard to big waste management companies.
With regard to SWM, hotels pay taxes for the provision of services, such as collection and transportation to landfills, provided by the municipality. Figure 11 provides a comparison between the taxes paid by four Tunisian hotels for general municipal services and the municipal costs for the collection of different mixed waste amounts. 
Social Indicators
Employee Involvement in Separation and Recycling Activities
Hotel owners, managers, and employees must make a commitment to SWM in their establishments, through waste reduction and sorting and recycling initiatives, if these programs are to be successful [36] . Hotels staff should be included at all stages of the program so that they understand and support the waste management strategy in the hotel.
The questionnaire results show that 70% of hotels do not have any apprenticeship programs for staff to learn appropriate collection/sorting of waste.
Hotel and Customer Satisfaction
A questionnaire was undertaken in six tourist areas (Hammamet, Sfax, La Marsa-Gammarth, Sousse, Mahdia, and Djerba) with 50 hotel guests of different nationalities from Europe, America, Africa, and Asia (see some questions in Table 6 ). The questionnaire results showed that all guests were interested in a clean destination, and were also satisfied with the cleanliness and the hygiene in the hotel. However, 90% of the guests were somewhat dissatisfied about the cleanliness of the streets around the hotel, while 50% were unhappy Figure 11 . Comparison of the taxes paid by hotels to municipalities (1%) and the municipal collection costs from hotels.
Social Indicators
Employee Involvement in Separation and Recycling Activities
Hotel and Customer Satisfaction
A questionnaire was undertaken in six tourist areas (Hammamet, Sfax, La Marsa-Gammarth, Sousse, Mahdia, and Djerba) with 50 hotel guests of different nationalities from Europe, America, Africa, and Asia (see some questions in Table 6 ). Table 6 . Interview questions involving hotel guests.
Questions Number and Categories of Guests Questioned
Are you interested in the question of "waste management" and "cleanliness" in tourist destinations? 50 guests: 30 guests (20-40 years old) and 20 guests (40-60 years old), from Europe, America, Africa, and Asia What do you think of the cleanliness/hygiene/quality of the hotel? How do you evaluate cleanliness around the hotel?
Do you think that the number of garbage cans around the hotel is sufficient?
What do you think of the cleanliness in the tourist area generally?
The questionnaire results showed that all guests were interested in a clean destination, and were also satisfied with the cleanliness and the hygiene in the hotel. However, 90% of the guests were somewhat dissatisfied about the cleanliness of the streets around the hotel, while 50% were unhappy about the cleanliness of the tourist area generally. All guests who completed the questionnaire complained about the lack and/or insufficiency of bins. On the other hand, we asked the hotels responsible in a separate questionnaire about their opinion regarding the cleanliness of the TD. Eighty-eight percent of the hotels were not satisfied with the cleanliness of either the tourist area or the locality of the hotel, or of the beaches.
Discussion
This study agrees with the findings of Reference [37] , that tourism structures produce different waste types, which mainly belong to the categories of organic waste, cardboard, paper, glass, tins, plastic, and packaging. The indicator, which aims to identify the sources of waste by department and manager, shows that the hotel and the visitor are both responsible for the generation of waste. As can be seen in Table 2 , organic waste is generated mainly in the kitchen and restaurant, and other types of waste are generated from different departments unequally.
In the tourism sector in Tunisia, organic waste represents the main generated fraction, similar to the case of Vietnam [21] , and its percentage depends on many parameters, such as the type of tourism and the season. To confirm this, the result of the study shows a difference of the composition of the waste between two seasons in Gammarth. This could be the result of a change in terms of the type of tourism (more beach tourism than business tourism during the summer), and consequently a change in the type of service provided in the hotel restaurants, such as more buffet service in restaurants, which generates more food waste [38] . Furthermore, this study found that 83% of the generated kitchen waste was bio-waste. It was sourced mainly from guests' plates, food preparation, and non-consumed food. The large amount of organic waste present in hotel SW has the potential to cause environmental problems, and at the same time could be a great potential for resource recovery, through compost production. Given these points, it is recommended for hotels to use "A la carte" service more than Buffet in their restaurants, which could reduce waste from guests' plates [39] .
On the other hand, the calculation of the quantities of waste generated represents an important indicator to better planning the municipal SW collection, personnel, and equipment utilization, etc. The results of the theoretical quantification of SW generation in Tunisia in Figure 3 coincide with the case of the Galapagos Islands [12] , indicating a strong seasonal pattern linked to tourism seasonality and revealing that SW generation has recorded peaks especially for the years 2010 and 2012. The figure also shows a decrease in these quantities in 2015. This was due to the tourism crises in the country after the terrorist attacks at Bardo and Sousse. The practical quantification in Hammamet served to confirm the difference of the quantities generated between the seasons, which is due to the increase of the number of the tourists and the reopening of closed hotels during the winter. This amount can reach more than half (54.2%) of the total generated waste in Hammamet, which confirmed the idea reported in Reference [17] . The increase in SW quantities during the summer season represents a problem for municipalities in terms of the availability of resources and the costs of collection. Furthermore, the study found that 83% generate mixed waste, without any sorting, which ends up in the landfill. In this case, only a portion of the non-clean recyclable waste is recovered by waste pickers from the landfills.
On the other hand, the private sector should also play an important role in this process. This study showed that the costs of collection by the private sector are less than those incurred by the municipality, with hotels being satisfied overall with the offered service. In the same way, the existence of collection and sorting companies of recyclable materials represents a motivation to launch sorting at source in hotels, since a potential of 36% of recyclable materials generated by hotels exists. Recyclable materials collected directly from hotels are clean and available to private collectors. The main barriers to collaboration in the form of "collection companies/hotels" are related to the costs and the profitability of the operation. Some companies also require the payment of transportation costs to make the collection of recyclable materials profitable. However, some hotels consider it as a resource and charge a fee for collecting it. Apart from that, and following our discussion with hotels and private collection companies, other points are taken into consideration when developing this collaboration, such as types of materials accepted by the collector, materials preparation requirements (clean sorted materials, clean commingled materials, etc.), the supply of collection containers by the collector, possibility of monitoring and documentation of the collected quality, etc. The local authority could also be included to organize this collaboration.
Undoubtedly, the development of the sector must be accompanied by the improvement of the financial framework of waste management in tourist destinations. Actually, Figure 11 shows that taxes paid by hotels do not cover the costs of collection and cleaning the streets and beaches. On another hand, the municipality pays more money by collecting increased quantities of waste by hotels. To address this, the creation of a specific tax for residual waste generated per ton is recommended. In this way, hotels will conduct appropriate and effective sorting to minimize the waste collected by the municipality. As well, the local authority may charge additional fees on hotels to cover the costs of the collection operation.
From an institutional vision, it should be pointed out that municipalities need specific organizational, technical, and financial solutions to manage SW sustainably. For many reasons (financial, technological, know-how, etc.), municipalities cannot ensure that this task is carried out properly in such a way as to satisfy tourists. Hotels are not sufficiently experienced and, while local private collecting companies can do this work efficiently on a technical level, they are not able to ensure organizational decisions. The main actors of the tourism sector (Tunisian Federation of Hotels, National Office of Tourism, etc.), in cooperation with the municipalities and SWM authorities, must work together to provide a sustainable solution based on organizational issues, involving local businesses and experts. The sorting of the generated SW at the source is a solution that can reduce the quantities of waste to be landfilled, and increase the availability of clean products for collection and recycling companies.
Among the identified social indicator, two were taken into account. They concern the satisfaction of hotels guests about the cleanliness and the involvement of the hotel's staff in waste management initiatives. Findings of these indicators indicate the dissatisfaction of guests and hotels owners about the cleanliness around the hotel, as well as in the tourist destinations. They also show a weak integration of workers in the waste management operations. These results confirm the importance of the improvement of the SWM concept to improve the cleanliness of the tourist destinations. Moreover, the results stress the importance of the integration of the hotel through waste minimization, waste sorting at source, beach cleaning, etc.
Materials and Methods
Data Collection and Indicators Development
As a first step, and to further identify more drivers, a review of 50 relevant papers, reports, and doctoral theses on SWM in tourism was undertaken [27] [28] [29] [30] 32, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] . The literature review acted as a base to learn from other researchers, best practices, and international studies to better prepare all the possible items contained in the paper and questionnaires (see the questionnaires directed to hotels and municipalities in the Supplementary Materials).
Both questionnaires were structured to support the collection of appropriate indicators, and to collect more data on the Tunisian context. The first questionnaire concerns hotels and covers questions on the satisfaction of the establishment in terms of waste management in the zone, as well as technical aspects, including storage, collection, sorting, composting, etc. In addition, the questions affect the contribution of the hotel and its staff to the waste management system.
The second questionnaire concerns municipalities, which are considered to be the first parties responsible for waste collection and the cleanliness of tourist destinations. Questions include the role of public and the private sectors, the type of waste collected, and the financial aspects of waste management (collection costs, taxes paid by hotels, role of the tourism fund, etc.).
As a second step, the employed methodology for the development of the indicators was based on a participatory process [26] . First, the framework was developed, agreed upon, and harmonized to structure what is to be monitored. Then, the selection criteria, indicator sets, and analytical tools were defined to establish a clear initiative that can be communicated to various stakeholders. Finally, the practical phase was initiated to collect data through questionnaires, visits, and analytical tools.
The most important indicators for the Tunisian context were selected, based on the country's current framework, and the ability of the indicators to influence decisions and to improve the sector was analyzed. To this end, key individuals from hoteliers, private companies, and national and local authorities were employed to identify current SWM practices.
Study Area
Tunisia was selected for this case study. Tunisia is a small country on the North African coast with 1300 km-long coastline, holds a central position in the Mediterranean and has a very important mass tourism activity [55] , which represents a major source of environmental pressure on the natural resources and coastal areas (water, waste pollution) [56] . Tourism in Tunisia has undergone major changes in recent years, and sustainable solutions must be put in place to ensure clean destinations. The country has undertaken many scientific researches to understand the potential and problems of the environment and to try to find suitable solutions for the posed problems. The study also focused on Hammamet and Gammarth, which represent some very important tourism zones in terms of the number of tourists arriving each year, whether for business or holidays.
In Tunisia, SWM is mainly the responsibility of municipalities [57] . SW generated from hotels is mostly mixed and sorting collection initiatives are infrequent. This causes an increase of collection costs and reduces the life of landfills. After the first municipal elections in May 2018, following a revolution with the aim of decentralization, municipalities held more power and financial independence to make decisions. Furthermore, they need reliable data to diagnose SWM situations and to make good decisions.
Theoretical Quantification
The annual quantities of waste generated by the tourism sector in Tunisia were calculated based on estimating the amounts of SW generated by tourists (Qwt). First, the average lengths of stay in accommodation units for a city and a commune were calculated using the following formulas, developed by Reference [33] : Ds = Nn/Na (1) where Nn = number of overnight stays; Na = number of arrivals. Then, the amount of SW generated by tourists was calculated based on the formula:
where Qwt = amount of waste generated by tourists; Itwg = tourist waste generation rate (kg/capita/day); Nt = number of tourists; Itwg = intermediate value compared to rural and urban areas provided in regional and local SWM plans [33] . In this paper, Ilwg = 1 kg/guest/day.
Collected Samples Composition and Experimental Quantification
The first sorting analysis was planned during one week for each tourist destination (Gammarth and Hammamet), and during the winter and summer periods in Gammarth. The operation was limited to SW generated from hotels and quantities were provided by municipalities and the private sector. One percent of the waste generated from hotels per day (in February 2017) was sorted. This represents 150 kg in the case of Gammarth and 160 kg for Hammamet. Another sorting analysis was realized in August 2017 in Gammarth to compare the composition of the waste between the winter and summer periods.
The waste is fractionated before sorting with two sieve cuts, thus, resulting in three screen fractions. The movement of waste is important to separate waste components from each other. The sieve cuts take place at 100 and 30 mm. Only the coarse fraction and the medium fraction (>100 mm and 100 mm to 30 mm) are fully sorted. From the fine fraction (<30 mm) only 10% are sorted.
The operations were conducted in covered and flat areas which belong to both municipalities. All necessary tools were available (screens, sorting table, equipment, scales, protective work clothing). Figure 12 shows the methodology of the elaboration of the sorting analysis. The operations were conducted in covered and flat areas which belong to both municipalities. All necessary tools were available (screens, sorting table, equipment, scales, protective work clothing). Figure 12 shows the methodology of the elaboration of the sorting analysis. Figure 12 . Sorting analysis methodology.
Furthermore, the amount of waste generated by hotels in Hammamet was also estimated. The estimation method was executed in the field. During 2017, knowing the lack of means available by the municipality, the amount of waste collected from hotels was weighted during three days in each month. The average represents an estimation of the quantities of waste generated in a month.
The identification of the streams of SW generated per hotels departments is realized within 4 hotels in Gammarth. All hotels departments were visited to note the generated waste in each of them and to identify those possibly responsible.
Regarding the characterization of the waste generated in hotel kitchens, a sorting analysis was realized which involved the collection of food waste in three separate bins in four hotels in Gammarth: one bin for waste from food preparation and processing, one for waste from serving dishes, and one for waste from guests′ plates. The workers in the kitchen represented the strong point during this operation. After sorting the total amount generated in the kitchen, a weighing step is required to calculate the percentage of each fraction.
Conclusions
It has been increasingly expressed that SW represents a key concern in the hospitality industry and that city clean-ups are among the elements of sustainable tourism [58] . Improving the SWM system in tourist areas in Tunisia could consequently enhance the satisfaction of hotels and guests concerning the cleanliness of the TD, as well as create a suitable environment for more tourist arrivals, strengthening the Tunisian economy.
This study revealed that Tunisian hotels generate large amounts of mixed SW, mainly during the summer period, which ends up as landfill. It contributes significantly to the total waste generated in the destination during the year, and especially during the high seasons. This is the case for hotels in Hammamet, which generate 45.5% of the total waste in the city, and that could reach 54.2% during July. In hotels, waste is produced from different departments, and the responsibility is shared between guests and the enterprise. In addition, it can be concluded that the composition of the waste generated from hotels is dominated by the organic fraction (58%), which is similar to the composition of waste generated from households. Therefore, the separation at source in hotels would allow clean organic and recyclable materials to be obtained which could be composted and recycled. Furthermore, the amount of waste generated by hotels in Hammamet was also estimated. The estimation method was executed in the field. During 2017, knowing the lack of means available by the municipality, the amount of waste collected from hotels was weighted during three days in each month. The average represents an estimation of the quantities of waste generated in a month.
Regarding the characterization of the waste generated in hotel kitchens, a sorting analysis was realized which involved the collection of food waste in three separate bins in four hotels in Gammarth: one bin for waste from food preparation and processing, one for waste from serving dishes, and one for waste from guests plates. The workers in the kitchen represented the strong point during this operation. After sorting the total amount generated in the kitchen, a weighing step is required to calculate the percentage of each fraction.
This study revealed that Tunisian hotels generate large amounts of mixed SW, mainly during the summer period, which ends up as landfill. It contributes significantly to the total waste generated in the destination during the year, and especially during the high seasons. This is the case for hotels in Hammamet, which generate 45.5% of the total waste in the city, and that could reach 54.2% during July. In hotels, waste is produced from different departments, and the responsibility is shared between guests and the enterprise. In addition, it can be concluded that the composition of the waste generated from hotels is dominated by the organic fraction (58%), which is similar to the composition of waste generated from households. Therefore, the separation at source in hotels would allow clean organic and recyclable materials to be obtained which could be composted and recycled.
The top-down waste hierarchy is difficult to be applied directly to hotels. Actually, a bottom-up approach could be a solution for the case of Tunisia. Municipalities could temporarily continue the landfill operation, but this process should be accompanied by increasing financial pressure on hotels by charging taxes on residual waste collected.
This study also developed twenty-nine indicators between technical, organizational, financial, legal, and social. These indicators have the greatest influence on decision-making. Decisions should be based on concrete data, which is the most basic component of indicator work and represents the basis of the information. This study has some limitations which have to be pointed out. This study did not assess useful indicators for SW generated by restaurants since they are also considered as potential waste generators in tourist destinations [59] . On the other hand, the survey did not obtain the determined sample size, because some hotels declined to answer the survey. Out of the 33 organizations who were selected for the sample, 27 respondents refused to participate in the study. Similarly, the difficulties encountered in collecting more information from the official level cannot be ignored.
With this paper, new lines of research are opened in the area of SWM in tourist regions in Tunisia. First, this will mainly involve the diagnosis of the identified indicators in other tourism municipalities. Second, to use these indicators and to develop others with the aim of controlling and monitoring SWM. Additionally, the implementation of an extended producer responsibility (EPR) system in Tunisia could be a solution, especially with regard to financing SWM activities in tourism destinations. 
